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Brethren, 

Thank you for electing me to, serve as your Worshipful Master. It is 
indeed the highest honor any lodge can bestow upon a member. Together. 
with an eager and capable line of lodge officers we hope to carry out 
our plans and attain our goals. 

If there were words so contrived and arranged in the proper way to 
inspire all Masonic Brethren to support their Blue Lodge it might well 
be the Grand Master"s · message in 'the winter 1984 issue of the 
Freemason. Most Worshipf~l Brother Vern H. Schneider is very dedicated 
to his task and has asked for our help in the areas of Charity, Masonic 
Education, Community Service and dedication to Country. 

When we consider Charity we might well remember what we were told as an 
entered Apprentice on our first encounter with Masonic Principals; that 
"Charity extends beyond the grave through the boundless realms of 
eternity". Though in the name of Charity. Worshipful Brother Dale 
Ca~ter has accepted the · position of Lodge Masonic Home Information 
Representative for 1985. Please give Brother Dale your support in this 
most worthwhile number one Charity. 

The Grand Lodge Committee on Masonic Education has called for a fresh 
approach to an old problem ••• that is for Missouri Masons to be better 
informed on Masonic History, Philosophy, and Symbolism enabling us to 
apply Masonic principles to our daily lives. Worshipful Brother 
Marshall Rimann has been appointed Lodge Masonic Education Officer for 
1985. Brother Marshall hopes to enlist all interested Brethren in this 
program. 

Whenever we think of service we must consider the needs of our 
Brethren, their widows and families. For it would be very shallow of us 
as Freemasons to only concern ourselves with ritual, stated meetings, 
fellowship, dinners, charity and entertainment as a sole purpose. We 
must be aware that any Brother who is ill, in a hospital, or confined 
to a home may need our assistance and has the right to seek our aid. 
The master and Wardens of Swope Park Lodge would be glad to visit any 
Brother who for any reason is unable to attend his.l~dge. Please let me 
hear from you so we may arrange a time to v·i sit and share some 
Brotherly love. 

Looking forward to seeing each of you and your families · this year. 
Always remember that a lot of remarks can be made and many promises can 
be recorded in the minutes, but it always comes down to what we 
actually accomplish that really counts. 

Fraternally Yours, 

Ronald H. Ross, Worshipful Master 
8513 Arlington, Raytown, Mo. 64138 
<816) 356-0562 



Support for the Western Unit continues to mount. Contributions are 
still coming in strong. If our lodge has not done so, now is the golden 
moment to get the Master, Wardens and Brethren to make those "personal 
contacts". Stress when making the contact, that construction has 
started, completion is expected sometime in mid 1985. With 
"determination" we can get contributions. 

Every lodge that has earnestly applied itself to making personal 
contacts has produced re~ults. What is the key to their success? It can 
be summarized in one ta~ord "determination". It can also ta~ork for our 
lodge if you determine to do so. 

As Masonic Home Representative I t~~ould like each Masonic member to 
start talking to every Brother of our lodge about the up-coming Grand 
Master's letter. Urge them t~~hen they receive it to respond immediately, 
'putting off' usually means the letter gets lost and/or no response is 
made. Be sure our lodge Brethren understand that our Masonic Home 
Program is our only Masonic Charity. That it's support comes only from 
our members and the Order of the Eastern Star. Remind them that this is 
the only.place where we take care of the less fortunate members of our 
Brother hood, their t~~ives and widow. Be sure, be sure · to get this ta~ord 
to all members of our lodge. Many 'times we get contributions from 
irregular attenders. 
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at every 
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I am sure that it goes without saying that we do have some very 
definit~ challenges. Of prime importance, of course, is securing the 
funds for construction and endowment of our Western Unit, as well as 
keeping pace with inflation by securing contributions and financing of 
the total home program. We also need to do all we can to see that our 
membership is fully aware of this great program and it's services. 

Dale G. Carter 
Masonic Home Representative 

The following were elected or appointed to serve your lodge for the 
year 1985. 

Ronald H. Ross, Worshipful Master. 
Melvin L. Tacke, Junior Warden. 
Glenn · A. Kirk, Secretary. 
Fred ·L. Aichele, Senior Deacon. 
John G. Waggoner, Chaplain. 
Donald V. Matney, Junior Steward. 

Steven Medlock, Senior Warden. 
Warder M. Shotwell, Treasure. 
James V. Keaton, Marshall. 
Donald D. Hurlbert, Junior Deacon. 
Gary D. Barron, Senior Steward. 
Richard G. Brown, Tiler. 

Swope Park's annual dinner will be held at the Temple, 8521 Oldham Rd. 
on 11 April 1985 at 6:30 p.m. This dinner is for our members and by 
reservation. Reservations must be received by 9 Aprilu Call the 



Secretary a t t elephone n umber 763-5396. 11 Apr i l 1995 is also the 
official visi t of our Dis t rict Deputy Grand Master Gary L. Mullins &nd 
our District Deputy Grand Lecturer , Paul K. Kawakami . 

A dinner will be held at the Temple. Friday 31 May 1995 at 7:00p . m. 
This will be our line Officers Buffet. This dinner is for Members, 
Family and guests. Special guests for the evening will be the Scottish 
Rite Players and their ladies. The Players will present a one hour 
program following dinner. This program is open and all may attend. 
Again reservations are needed. Call the Secretary at 763-5396 by 21 
May. 

' On Thursday, December 13, 1994 the Worshipful Master called on Brother 
Ray Bennert to deliver to the membership a talk on Masonic Education. 
Brother Bennert gave a most interesting speech, well delivered and well 
accepted by the membership. We hope to hear further froM Brother 
Bennert in the future. 

The Worshipful Master of York Lodge #563, Brother Robert B. Armour ask 
for and received Ritual help for York lodge on the night of December 
19, 1994. Brother A. Numez an Entered Apprentice was present and 
desired to receive the second degree. He was obligated in this degree 
by R/Wor. Bro. Warder Shotwell in the east. The lecture was given by 
W/Bro. Dale Carter and the reception and charge by W/Bro. Richard 
Wilson. 

On December 27, 1994, Brother Neil Franklin Miller was present and 
received the second degree in Swope Park lodge in the following manner. 
He was obligated by Brother Melvin Tacke who presided in the east. 
W/Bro. Dale Carter gave the lecture and the charge by W./Bro. Richard 
Wilson. 

Brother Roy Jackson returned his proficiency in the second degree with 
Bro. Don Hurlbert in the east. 

On February 20 several of our members attended York Lodge #563 to 
assist in conferring the third degree on Brother A. Numez. He was 
obligated by W/Bro. Glenn Kirk in the east. He was raised in the second 
section by R/Wor. Bro. Warder Shotwell. Worshipful Ma~ter Ronald Ross 
acted as Senior Deacon. The lecture and charge was delivered by W/Bro. 
Glenn Kirk. The Master expressed his thanks for the assistance. 

Brother Clair C. Shull and Brother Loyd W. Croy have become members of 
Swope Park Lodge by affiliation. Bro. Shull from Belton Lodge effective 
29 December 1994 and Bro. Croy from Wellsville lodge effective 4 
February 1995. 

Brother Ronald H. Ross our new incoming Master conducted his first 
meeting in a businesslike and profess i onal manner . Brother Ross is 
going to make an excellent Master of Swope Park lodge. I urge all 
members to come out to the lodge for our regular mee t ings and support 
the lodge and its officers. 

Lets make the coming year of 1995 even better than 1994. 

Brethren: 

Warder M. Shotwell 
Ritual Director 
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The Swope Pa~k Lodge #617 2nd Annual Auction will be held at the 
Temple, 8521 Oldham Road on Satu~day June 15 at 11:00 a.m. Last yea~~s 
auction was a g~eat success. Let/s make this one even bette~. All of 
the monies de~ived f~om this p~oject will be given to the masonic Home 
of Missou~i. Weste~n Unit. We need all of the items that you can donate 
(no clothing please). Also, if you have info~mation of business men who 
may be willing to donate new items. a se~vice. a dinne~ o~ labo~ we 
have fo~ms that will se~ve as ~eceipts as deductable tax cont~ibutions. 
Du~ing this auction we will need the assistance of many people to make 
it a success. Come out and help all you can. If you need pick up of any 
items o~ want to voluntee~ you~ se~vices call Steve Medlock at 
356-2432. 

Ou~ membe~ship dues a~e now past due. If you have not s e nt you~s in at 
the present time. please do so as soon as possible. This will enable us 
to compile the data to submit to the g~and lodge ¥o~ the annual repo~t. 

Glenn A. Ki~k~ Secretary 




